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A Muddy Water Warrior's Manual:
Toward a Riverine Warfare Tactical Doctrine
in the Second Seminole War
by R. Blake Dunnavent

A fter days of tedious excursions in the miserable humidity of
1\.. Florida's Everglades, LieutenantJohn T. McLaughlin decided
to return his disabled and ick to their i land base. The ailors, now
several years into the Second Seminol War, had become phys ically
overwhelmed by the wet condition, biting insects, and swampli£
around them. Moving through terrain typified by"continuou portage over tump and cypres knee with occasional glimp es of
open water," the healthier of McLaughlin' men continu d their
assignment, paddling their mall canoes to search out ign of enemy activity. Excitement arose as three canoes were di covered concealed in the undergrowth, but the force did not locate any
Indians. When given orders to proceed to the coast, the men found
a renewed strength as they maneuvered their own boats away from
the anxiety of riverine warfare .'
Lieutenant McLaughlin's experience in the final months of
the Second Seminole War provide an example of th development of a naval tactical doctrine for the operations in Florida's riverine environment. Drawing upon a pects of riverine operation
originated in the American Revolution (including hara sing fire ,

R. Bla ke Dunnav nt i assistant profe or of history at Lubb ck Christian

niv rsity.

1. John T. McLaughlin to Secretary of the Navy, 23 D ce mber 1841, L tt rs
Received by the Secretary of the Navy from Commission d Officer Below th
Rank of Commander and from Warrant Officers, 1802-1884 (hereaft r cited a
fficer' Lette r ) Record Group 45, Microfilm ColI ction 148, Reel 141 ,
National Archive , Washington, D.C.
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fir upport, and riverin amphibious landing) and th War of
1 12 ( uch as th day tim ambu h) , the naval forces in Florida
from 1 35 to 1 42 found the chall nges of Indian warfar and a
s mi-tropical nvironment reason to improve on the pr cedents
and implement n w tactic that would tablish patterns for future
ri erin e warfare. In ontra t to the two former conflicts that predominantly impl m nted riverine warfar with blu water tactic
(na al con pt and combat maneuvers as ociated with the oceans
and as), th navy's involvement in Florida initiated brown wat r
ta ti and th ration of forces to contend with the en my in hi
nvironm nt. From 1835 to 1842, naval officers introduced
mobile ri erine force tacti al concepts and al 0 the fir t
print d tactical document is ued to all men in th riverine force. 2
The n d for naval forces on the coa tal and inland water of
Fl rida be arne apparent early in the S cond Seminole War. In
1 6, the U .S. Army d cided that a coastal blockade of the peninula would pr vent arm shipments from nearby Spanish Cuba
from reaching the Seminol . Additionally, army lead ers realized
that the navy could up pi ment th blockad by providing logi tic 1 support for military op rations ashore; in order to counter the
S minol 'guerrilla operation , the navy, initially acting jointly

2. The b t one volume compilation on the U. . avy in the Second e mino le War
eorg E. Buk r, wamp ailoT: Riverine WaTfare in the Everglad , 1835-1842
i
( ain ville, 1975). Buker, howey r, provides onl an operational hi tory.
Although h e a curateiy conte nd that the nit d States Vi tnam avy' Mobile
Ri erin For originated in the nin e te nth century, he neither focuses on th
ta ti s that m rged nor analyze their later influence on twentieth-century
avy riverin e warfare tactical doctrine. Critical to under tanding this form
of ombat i fami lial;zation with veral ke term . Tactical doctrin e i the tentativ
t of guid lin s under which a a ilor operates when in combat. A riverin
nvironm nt is an inland area with exte nsive water surface and / or inland
wat rway -ri er, anals, swamps, mar he , treams, bayous , and lakes-that
pr vide r ut for surfa e tran portation and communication. A mobile riverine forc r fers to a ' force c mpo ed of naval , grou nd, and air for
organized
to ondu t riv rine op ration from afloat and/ or land base of operation ";
. . Marine orp, FMFM 7-5A Draft, MAGTF Riverine Operations, Riverine Warfar Center of Exc II n c ,Camp L Jeune, .c., 1-3. Typicall y, the mobile riverin forc condu ted riv r a ault op rations d fined as "[t] ho e strike
p ration co nducted in a riverine environment, characterized by the employme nt of ground combat units closely upported by riverine naval forces'"
D partrnent of the avy, NWP 21 (A), Doctrine JOT Riverine OPerations (Washin gton , D. ., 196 ), Clo ary-2, MEF File, Marine Corps Arch ives, Quantico, Va.
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with the army and later independently, began river assault operations along the inland waterways of Florida. 3
In early 1836, small naval ve els patrolled the coa tline and
keys, hoping to engage Seminole warrior encamped on the shore
or near river mouths. In March , however, Lieutenant Levin M. Powell, commander of two cutters from the u.s. Vandalia, received orders to "proceed to the examination of the river Manatee, th
Mullet Keys and to crui e along the main coa t North of Andote
Keys with a view to intercept the hostile Indians in their retreat
coa twi e" from the army' advancing infantry. Although Powell '
force did not encounter any Indians, this brief expedition established a precedent for sub equent operation . 4
On April 12, Colonel Persifor F. Smith ordered Powell again to
assist the army on a small operation up the Myacca River, charging
him "with the superintendence of the operations afloat." Mter the
combined force "advanced as far a the depth of water would permit," ailors and soldiers disembarked and marched along both
banks of the river. When the supplies and the men were exhausted,
General Smith ordered the force back to their base. 5
Powell, using the exp rience he had gained in the Spring xpeditions, launched an extended riverine operation against th e Seminoles in October. Initially, Powell ' force operated along th e
coa tline and only went inland to investigate suspiciou activity,
such a campfire smoke or fle eing Indian. But using coa tal patrol
to flesh out the Seminole proved futile and, on October 29, Powell
commenced a two-pronged maneuver in the New River ar a. In th

3. Virginia Bergma n Peter, The Florida War: (H amden, ].,1979), ]62-163; Buker,
warnp Sailors; Mark Freitas and Braddoc k W. Treadway," tygian Myth: .. Ri eri ne Operations Against th e Guerrilla" (M.A. the i , aval Postgraduate
ch 01 , 1994),24,26; The ecr tary of th e avy to William B. Shubrick, 14Jun
1839, Records Relating to th e ervice of the avy and Marine Corps on th
oas t of Florida, 1835-1 842 (h reafter cit d a Record ), Record r up 45
Entry 186, National Archive.
4. L vin M. Powell to Thoma T. Webb, 2 March 1836 L tter R ceived by the
Secr tar y of the Navy from Captain ' L tters, 1805-61 and 1 66-85 (hereafte r
cited as Captain' Le tters), Record Group 45, Microfilm 011 ction 125, Reel
120, National Archive; Buker, Swarnp ailm, 221. U nlike future ustained riverin operatio n , uch as th o e during the Vietnam Confli ct, tho of the Second
minole War con i ted of individual r iveri ne exp dition conducted for we ks
and month in tead of year . In addition, naval officer erving in Florida rarely
nam ed th ese expedition or operation.
5. L vin M. Powell to Thoma T. Webb, 27 April 1836, Records, Reco rd Group 45,
Entry ]86.
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first mobile riverin e force tactic of the war, Powell divided his forces
and ord red the ground element to "ascend th e Ratones to its head
waters, and with the marine of the expedition march up on the
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New river, while Lieut. Smith would enter the river from th sea. "
The ground force rowed to its as igned landing site, di embarked,
and marched toward the New River. Th waterborne component
ascended the New River to block-and thereby cont nd with and
cut off-the escape of any Indian forced by the ground unit toward N w River. While the foray fail d to discover any Indian r iding in the area, Powell had employ d a blocking mov ment in the
first mobile riverine tactic of the S cond Seminole War.6
On November 1, Powell decid d to move up tream into the Everglades to search out enemy anctuarie and record the topography of the region. Thi expedition penetrated about twenty mil
into the Everglades and undertook similar operations along urrounding rivers throughout November.7
Although unsuccessful in rooting out Seminol , Powell wa inspired by this operation, and on September 24, 1837, Powell wrote
to Secretary of War Joel R. Poin ett, volunteering his services for anoth r expedition into the Everglades. A combined for of sailor
and army infantry was organized under Powell's command, as wa a
mall fleet of fourteen pirogue or canoe , twelve newly built shallow
draft boats and two additional boats. Powell's naval force was to be
the third unit in a search-and-destroy campaign conducted by Major
General Thoma S. Je up, the army commander in Florida. On
ground force would operate between the Pease Creek and Caesium
River while another would proceed inland from the headwat r of
the Caloosahatchee River. The naval force would operate on th a t
coast in an attempt to locate enemy sanctuaries and" ndeavor to
capture the women & children, to fall upon the war parties-and to
harass & terrify the nation, by this unexpected" maneuver.

6. L vin M. Powell to Thomas Crabb, 8 D ce mbe r 1 36, in Army and avy Chmnicle, 13 vols. (Wa hington , D.C. 1835-1842) , 4: 29 -99 ' Alexand er J. Dallas to ecre tar of th Navy, 23 December 1836, Records, Record Group 45, n try 1 6.
7. Pow II to rabb, 8 Dece mber 1836, 298-99; Alexand r J. Dallas to Secr tary of
the avy, 23 Decem ber 1836.
George E. Buker, "Lieeut nant Levin M. Powell
, S. U.
. Pioneer of Riverine Warfar ," Florida H istO'lica
l
Quarterly 47 Oanua ry 1969) 267-69; ide m wamp ailor.,
57-61 ;John K. Mah n , H istory of the Second Seminole War (Gain ville, 1967),21920; S cretary of the avy to Alexand r J. Dall as 1 ove mber 1 37, R o rd ,
Record Gro up 45 Enul' 1 6; Levin M. Pow IJ to Secr tar of th e avy, 2 Ma
a , 16 July 1 3
183, nclo d in Alexander J. Dallas to Secretary of th
Captains ' Le tters, Record Group 45, Microfilm
llecti o n 125, R 1 241; Levin
M. Powell 's memora ndum, 10 Octob r 1837, quot d in Buker, wamp ailar:
,
56.
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B ginning on Decemb r 26 then, Powell' force traveled the
Indian and t. Seba tian Rivers in search of the lusive foe, di covering only three fle ing Indians in the proces . Hi expedition wa
part of the fir t larg -scal joint operation of the war in which riverin naval forces operated in concert with non-riverine force to
achi v strat gic goal . From D cember 1836 to January 1837, Pow11 ' naval arm wa amalgamated into GeneralJ sup's overall searchand-d troy campaign against the Indians. While the main body of
gr und troop pr
d outhward, Powell's group, part of a thr prong d blocking I m nt, conduct d river a sault op rations on
th Indian, St. Seba tian , St. Lucie , and Jupiter Rivers. On January
15 Powell di covered a trail, and his men "secur d the boats from
ob I ation in a creek" and marched along the trail. Shortly thereaft r Powell' force engaged th enemy: in the opening moments
th Americans repulsed th ir attack rs, but the Seminoles, well-entr n h d con ealed, and able to maintain a sustained volume of
fir, v ntually forced Powell 's detachment to retreat to th boats.
trategica11y, Pow 11' forc accomplished its mi sion, and although
Powell 10 t the battle, thi engag m nt demon trated the tactical
fr dom of movement and afety provided by th rivercraft. 9
veral months following, Powell received orders to assist
Army Lieutenant Colonel Jam s Bankh ad in a joint operation
into th Everglad s. On March 23, they attempted to entrap a band
of eminol on an i land within the Everglades. Bankhead ord r d on ground unit to di embark and proceed in a traight line
toward the u pected enemy position. The olonel directed anoth r round lement to attack the left flank and rear of the position whil Pow 11 's men moved in the boa to the righ t flank of the
i land becau e of the depth of the water. Although th Indian
ho not to battle, thi op ration exemplifi d the tactical flexibility of mobil riverin forc and th u e of naval elem nts a tranpor and maneuvering units. 1O
From April 1838 until late 1840, the navy was not actively inolv d in riverine warfar . vVhile its forces occasionally tran ited

9.

in M. P w 11 to Alexand r J. Dallas, 17 J an uary 1 38, Officer ' Letters,
ord Group 45, Microfilm ol1e tion 14 , Reel 115; Powell to e retary of
avy,2 Ma 183 .
in M. Pow II to Alexander J. Dalla , 2 Ma 1 38, aptain ' L tter , Record
roup 45, Mi rofilm Coli ction 125, Ree l 241; Report from an unknown offic r
in o lon 1 Bankhead ' command , in Army and Navy hronicle, 6: 26 -69.
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hort distance on river or marginally penetrated the glades, thes
incidents were infrequent and consi t d principally of naval mapping expeditions and rescue attempts for shipwrecked victim .11
But Powell's excur ions into the Everglades did establish a pattern of riverine operations that Lieutenant John T. McLaughlin
would continue in the 1840s. A vet ran of military and riverine operation in Florida from 1836 to 1839, McLaughlin conferred with the
Secretaries of the Navy and War about riverine tactics in the winter of
1839. On Decemb r 2, Secretary of th Navy James K Paulding concurred with McLaughlin that his "suggestion as to the practicability of
penetrating the Everglades and capturing the Indian Women and
Children undoubtedly concealed there, is practicable." Paulding ordered McLaughlin to acquire flat-bottomed boats and plantation canoes so as "to penetrate the Everglade further than has yet be n done
by white men, Surpri e and capture the Indian Women and Children
and thus end a War which has co t 0 many millions. " McLaughlin s lected a west coast site, near Lostman's Key, from which to enter the
glades on this mission. His recommendation to inject a naval pre ence into the Everglades hinted not only of his conceptualization of
riverine forces but also hi desire to pur u total war. 12
Throughout the early summer of 1840, McLaughlin explored
mapped, and occa ionally entered th Everglades from the w stern
coast. McLaughlin realized, however, that the eastern reach of
the Everglades, which consist d of meandering streams that biected the glades and proceeded in every direction, required more
thorough exploration and mapping to make operations plausible.
Therefore, in July, McLaughlin led a force twenty-two mile into
the Everglades via the Miami River. Thi group met no enemy opposition and confirmed the fea ibility of coa t-to-coast operation .1 3
McLaughlin's preparations manife ted about five months lat r in
the first large-scale joint operation of the war, combining hi force ,
which consisted of 150 sailors and marine , with U.S. Army Colonel
William S. Harney's 100 ground troops to "surpri e and attack" the

11. Buke r, Swamp ailoT., 69-96.
12. cretary of th e avy to J ohn T. McLaughlin, 2 Dec mber 1839, 1 May 1 40,
Record , Record Croup 45, En try 1 6; cretary of (11
avy to J o hn T. McLa ughlin,
2 December 1839, in Clarence Dewin arter, d ., The Territo rial Pa/Jers of Ihe United
tates, 27 vols. The 1errilO'l
Y
ofFlorida, 1839-1845 (Washi.ngton, D . . 1962), 26: 4.
13.John T. M Laughlin to S cr tary of th
avy, 4 Aug ust 1 40, Offic r ' Lette rs,
Record Croup 45, Microfilm Collection 148, R I 129; Buk r, wamp ailoT. ,
105-106.
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min
"on th borders of the Cypres swamp at the N.E. corn r of
th Ev rglades and to pur u and cha e th Indians to the last point
t v hich w can follow them. " Furthermore, McLaughlin planned for
th naval forc to pro eed further into the Everglade after the joint
ntl1f and me rg on the w t coast wh r transport ship would
ferry th m around Cap Romano and Sable to their base. 14
On Dec mber 31, the combined force departed Fort Dallas
and ntered th Ev rglade . Sev ral day into th campaign, n ear
om i lands b tw n th N wand Littl Riv rs, a boat with two Indian ab ard app ar d in front of the advan ing forc and quickly
m n uver d away. A number of the riverine column 's canoes w r
di patch d to appr h e nd the fleeing Indian , but an hour of
ar hing r ulted in nothing. 15
M re ignificantly however, McLaughlin implemented a ta tic
fir t introduc d in th War of 1812-the daytim waterborne ambu h . This tacti first merged when Commodor I aac Chauncey
nc iv d and carried out a plan for hitting the British with a urpri e atta k on th St. Lawrence River. He order d one of hi ubordinat t "take thr e igs with only their crew .. . in each boat,
and proce d d wn th St. Lawrence, ecre t him elf on orne of the
i lands a nd wait a favorabl opportunity to urprise a brigad of
1 ad d boats." Th offi er immediately et out down the river and
pr par d an ambu h for any un usp cting Briti h forc . During
th
ond S min ole War, as McLaughlin ' men slowly paddled
th ir canoe toward an i land, they spott d four enemy canoe
h adin in th ir dir ction. McLaughlin ordered hi men to disp r in th ir canoe and to onceal th ms Iv in the urrounding
av gra to ambush th approaching Indians. When the Indian
, r within rang the ailor open d fir and inflict d a numb r of
ualties. Tho e Seminoles who e caped injury or death jump d
into th water and ev ntually fl ed into th urrounding awgras . 16

14. J o hn T. McLaughlin to ecre tary o f th
avy, 31 Dec mber 1840, Officers ' Le tt r R c rd Group 45, Mic rofi lm 0 11 ction 148, Re I 132. McLaugh li n not d
th at altho ugh th e mi li tary and na al forces work d together, bo th maintain d
I arat
ommand , marginally paralleling th e Mobile Riv rine Force
mm a nd tructu r in the Vi lOam on fli ct.
..J hn T. M Laughlin to cr tary of the a ,24 Janual 1 41 Officers' L tters,
R ord Group 45, Microfilm ollecti n 14 Re 11 33; Buker, wamp Sailors, 112.
16. Buk r, SwamI} ailors, 112; I aac haunc y to e r tary of th
avy, 20 Jun e
] 14, in J o hn Brannan, ed ., Official Letters of lhe Militmy and aval Officers of the
nited lale During lhe War wilh Creal Hrilain in the Yea:c 1812-1815 (Washin gton,
D . ., 1 23), 341.
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On January 12, 1 41, Harn y ordered hi men back to Fort
Dallas, but McLaughlin continu d de per into the glades a he had
planned. For six days McLaughlin ' men examined Alligator and
Council Island , among oth rs, finally entering Harney's River
which empti d into the Gulf of Mexico. OnJanuary 19, McLaughlin and his men emerged from the Everglades and were picked up
by his tran ports. The u e of transports wer indicativ of another
tactic introduced during the War of 1812-the employment of
larger ve sel from mobil ba es which provided logi tical support
for riverine operation . Both McLaughlin and Powell ailed to d ignated points, unload d th smaller boats and proceeded into th
interior. McLaughlin, however, lightly altered this procedure
when he began coa t-to-coast op rations that ntailed offloading
the m n on one coast then sailing to the opp site coastlin and
awaiting the arrival of the riverin force. I7
The twenty-one day op ration convinc d McLaughlin that
more exten ive transits into the Everglade were neces ary. It took
him eight months to r place the men lost during hi previous operations, and hi determination to create a force solely of marine
and ailor lowed the proce more.
As h waited for McLaughlin, Li ute nantJohn Rodg r ,one of
McLaughlin's subordinates, led four minor op rations through the
Everglades. On on of th s xcur ions, "Our course ... was circuitou and led through cr eks which th e Indian had cl ared with
thin hatch ts." Rodger and hi m n disembarked from th e boat
and "commen ced a march toward an Indian town ," but they did
not intercept any Indian . 1
Meanwhile, McLaughlin gather d nough men and uppli
for his planned operation into th int rior. On October 10, he and
his two hundr d men proc ed d along Shark River and into the
Everglade to join forc with an army unit at Chakika's Island.
Nine days into the journ y, on th irway to Cap Romano, the force
spotted two Seminoles in a cano ; McLaughlin ordered a mall de-

17.J ohn T. M Laughlin to S re tary of th e avy, 24 January 1 41 ; Buker, SwamI)
Sailors, 11 2.
18.John T. M Laughlin to
retary of th Navy, 14 March 1841, Record , Record
Group 45, Entry 1 6; R port of an Exp dition , 11 June] 41; J ohn Rodgers to
Extract,22Jun 1841,John W rth to Thoma hilds, 12 July 1 41 ; Rodger to
J on , 17 Augu l 1 41 · Worth to R dg r , 20 Sept mb r 1841 , all in Box #5,
Folde r for J an uary 1841:Jun 1841 , Pape rs of the Rodgers Family, Naval Historical Foundati on oll li n, Library of Co ngress.
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tachment to pursue the Indians. Two days later, the entire force detroyed packs, cooking uten il , three canoes, and fifty-six acre of
beans, peas, and pumpkins discovered on a nearby island. Mter
this somewhat succe sful outing, McLaughlin's outfit exited the
glades near Cape Romano where transports again awaited them.
It was thi October 1841 expedition that produced one of the
first written records of tactical doctrine in American riverine warfare
history. McLaughlin's General Orders, issued on 5 October 1841, detailed tactics for riverine column , landing procedures, and command and control aspects. Concerning command he tated that of
the five detachments assigned to hi force each detachment commander "is alone re ponsible for its efficiency; and, under him, each
officer, non commissioned officer & coxswain in charge of a boat will
be held directly responsible for the order and efficiency of his boat."
According to McLaughlin, the boats in the column were to proceed
in single file with ten spaces between each boat. While underway, silence was to be observed and no one was permitted to stand up in his
boat. The landing instructions stated that "each boat will come to in
the order of sailing to the right or left of its advance as shall be directed, each preserving its interval when ver [it] is practicable."
When the force prepared to bivouac for the night "each detachment
will come to on th right or left of its advance and four canoes being
di tant for it. " Moreover, "Each detachment will encamp in front of
its boats and no officer or man will be permitted to be absent from
his camp after the guard shall be set without permission."'9
Following the distribution of this document and throughout
the remainder of the war, naval personnel operated under th e orders. McLaughlin attempted, by issuing his orders, to provide his
subordinates with a standardized form of tactics upon which they
could act. Yet as the corresponding documentation suggests,
McLaughlin did not want these to restrict the independent initiative critical to combat ituation .
Upon arrival at Punta Rassa on October 26, McLaughlin devi ed a subsequent mission to "ascend the Caloosahatchee River
into the Everglades & crossing at the Southern extremity of Lake

19.John T. McLaughlin to Sec re tary of the Navy, 25 Octobe r 1841 , Offi ce r ' Le tter , Record Group 45, Microfi lm Collection 148, Reel 139; e neralOrd er t
er 1841 , enclosed inJohn T. McLaugh li n to S cthe Florida Expedition , 5 O ctob
r tary of th e avy 17 J anuary 1842, Record Group 45, Microfilm ollecti o n
148, R 1142.
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Okeechobee eek the source of the Locha Hatchie River & decend to FortJupiter." On November 3, McLaughlin departed up
the Caloosahatchee with 150 naval and 60 military personnel. Mter
five days of hard rowing, the force exited the Caloo ahatchee into
Lake Thomp on and then into th Everglades. Within five days the
force recovered three boats tolen from an earlier army expedition. For sev nteen day , McLaughlin and his men scoured the Everglade from Lake Ok chob e to Key Bi cayne, where they
emerged from the interior on 25 November.20
McLaughlin immediately launched another joint operation.
Only two days after compl ting th pr vious expedition, a force
again ntered the Everglad s, reaching camp at Prophet's Landing
on December l. From this location Lieutenant Rodgers led scouting parties into th Big ypress Swamp, eventually to join force
with an army unit supposedly advancing toward Rodgers' position.
When Rodgers returned on Dec mber 6, having traveled orne
twenty-five mile in waist-de p mud , he had neither discovered any
Indians nor found the army unit. A dispatch then arrived from
Colonel William J. Worth advising McLaughlin to proceed to Fort
Pierce. On December 12, his force reached Council I land and a
day later moved through the cypre swamp near the Locha
Hatchie. Again, McLaughlin's men laboriously earch d for Seminole in the fatiguing terrain. Th y returned to Key Biscayne on
December 23 without engaging any. 21
Following this month-long operation, McLaughlin devised an
offensive against the Indians that "will be disposed of in two commands and enter the Everglades from oppo it sides of the territory. " One group would "drive through the cypress Locha Hatchie
& Halpatioke Swamp on the East id -and through th Mangrove
... at the Headwaters of the Caloo ahatchee on the West side into
the Okeechobee" in order to surpris enemy forces in a pincer
movement. 22

20.John T. M Laughlin to ecretary of the Navy, 30 0 tob r 1841 , Officer' Letter , Record Group 45, Microfilm Collection 148, Reel 139; John T. McLaughlin
to Secretary of the Navy, 25 November 1841, Officer' Lette r , Record Group
45, Microfilm Collection 148, Reel 140.
21.John T. McLaughlin to S cretary of the Navy, 23 Decem ber 1841, Officer ' Letter , Reco rd Group 45, Microfilm Collection 148, Reel 141.
22.John T. M Laughlin to Secretary of the avy, 17 January 1842; John T.
McLaughlin to Secr tary of tbe Navy, 17 January 1 42, Records, Record Group
45, Entry 186.
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LieutenantJohn B. Marchand, commander of the we t rn element, depart d from Fort Dallas on February 11 , 1842, and enter d the Everglades via Harney's Riv r. After establishing a camp
eight miles south of Coconut I land, Marchand ordered Acting
Lieutenant C.R.P. Rodgers to scout the r gion west of Fort Dalla
and outh of the Everglade for Indians. Simultaneously one of
Marchand's units under Acting LieutenantJames S. Biddle 's command ascended the Miami River, hoping to join up with Marchand
before he arriv d at Fort Dalla. Biddl 's forc , however, unknowingly passed Marchand en route to the Everglad . Biddle pressed
farther into th interior north of Fort Henry, and about eighteen
to tw nty mi les from the fort, his unit located and pursued a mall
band of Indian who led the 'American to a Seminole village. The
soldiers destroyed the Indian ' home and ' food tuffs and before
r turning to Fort Dallas wher they r ~oined Marchand and r entered th Ev rglad . By late March , Marchand 's command compI ted its mi sion and arrived at Key Bi cayne. 23
In the m antime, Lieutenant John Rodgers, commander of
th eastern d tachment, departed for the glades along the Locha
Hat hie River. His group operated in the oppre ive conditions for
sixty days, examining th region around th Cae ium Riv r, Lake
Tohopekaliga, and Lake Okeechobee. Rodger establish d ba es
throughout the region from which hi troops carried out exhaustive earche for the enemy. Once again, the American never ngag d any Indians although th y did destroy numerous dwellings
and crops. Frustrated, Rodgers ordered hi force to K y Bi cayne. 24
In April 1842, in their final att mpts of the war to locat enemy
forc , McLaughlin sent Li utenant James S. Biddle to th mangrove near Cape Sable to drive the Seminoles, if there, "back upon
the pines while with another detachment he will keep a look out
upon the neighborhood of oconut I land and Long Key to preent an escape from that quart r into the Big Cypre ." Addition-

23, On thi parti ul ar mi 'sion , M Laughlin r mained at Indian Key whil e Marchand and Rod ge r carri d out th e pin er m veme nt. Th la k of approximat
date fo r Marchand ' actio n r ults fro m McLaughlin ' ne lec t of chro nology
cre tar ofth e Navy; J o hn T. McLaughlin to S cin hi co rr ponde nce to th
avy, 1 March 1 42, Office r ' Le tte rs, Record Gro up 45 , Microretary of th
film Coli cti on 148, Reel 143; Buke r, Swamp aiiors, 129-32.
24. J o hn T. McLau hlin to e retar of th e a\ , 29 April 1842 , om e r ' Le tlers,
R o rd Gro up 45 Microfilm Coli cti o n 148, Reel 143; Buker, Swamp, Sailar.
127-29 .
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ally, McLaughlin ordered Marine Corp Lieutenant Thoma T.
Sloan to inve tigate the area between the New and Miami Rivers.
About five miles from Fort Dallas, Sloan located several Indian settlements and immediately destroyed them. In the meantime,
McLaughlin and his units moved up Hillsborough River and discovered an i land with abundant crops ready for harvest. A small
detachment remained b hind to ambush the Indians, but because
the enemy did not return, this group soon departed and joined up
with McLaughlin farther down th east coa t. Two month later, the
U.S. government terminated th war, and the officers and men of
the navy s riverine force return d to the blue water fle t. 25
McLaughlin's tactical doctrin combined with the implementation of new tactics improved th effectiveness of riverine combat
operations and exp dition in th S cond Seminole War. As
Georg E. Buker explain , military and naval lead r knew "that
these continual treks into the Everglades w re placing an almost intolerable burden upon th Seminoles." More specifically, the riverine raids forced the Seminoles to implement re trictiv measures
to insur th ir continued survival and fighting capabilities. These
included the limitation of movement within th Everglades and reliance "on ambush, fire , and flight to resist the Americans." Moreover, beca~se of the scarcity of powder the S minole were
"forbidden to discharge a gun exc pt in combat." In the nd, such
limitations on the Seminoles proved that, although federal for es
eldom engaged Seminoles in direct combat, the navy's riv rine
warfare tactic were ffective again t the Indians. 26
Significantly, the U.S. Navy's role in th Second Seminole War
provid d critical brown water experienc for a blue water navy. Officer and enli ted m n who erved in Florida later used their experience on the river of America during the Civil War. Yet, personal
knowl dge only partially contributed to the foundation of riverine
warfare tactic. Correspond nce and the General Ord rs furnished
an additional starting point for future naval I aders who, by the
1960s, had to formalize tactical doctrin in an qually difficult environment in South Vietnam.

25. John T. McLaughlin to e re tary of th e Navy, 27 Mar h 1842, ffi ers ' Le tt rs,
R ord Group 45, Microfilm Collection 148, Re I 143' J o hn T. McLaughlin to
e r tary of the avy, 29 April 1 42; John T. McLau ghlin to e retary of the
Ilec tion 14 , Re 11 44.
avy, 26 May 1842, Record Group 45, Mi cr .film
26. Buker, Swamp Sailor., 134.
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